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Residence hall opens doors to Sandoz collection
liti a m

In an article written by ureenwcii, ne said, sandoz
more than 15 books concerning western American

By Janet Lliteras
UNL students have access to the legacy of a famous

name on campus who became a world reknowned author
during her lifetime..

To find out about Mari Sandoz, the Nebraska author
not the residence hall, students can go to the Mari Sandoz
Room on third floor of Love Memorial Library where
the author's entire collection of notes, manuscripts, books
and letters are stored.

Sandoz was a part-tim- e UNL student during the late
1920's and early 1930's, before she went on to publish

We're Habit Forming!

divided her collection into six major sections.

They include reference cards on her Indian Collection

and White Man Collection, her personal files which
included incoming and outgoing, more than 1,000 books,
pamphlets, magazines and journals, her own publications
both foreign and domestic and manuscripts of every book

published before her death.

Other sections added were new editions and reprints
of her works, materials written by Sandoz but published
after her death and tapes from Nebraska ETV Network of
several talks given by Sandoz.

In addition to sorting, arranging and indexing the
collection, Greenwell also wrote a to
help interested people find what they need without too
much trouble.

The room is open to the public from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Officials cut up today
University and city officials will be cutting up again.
No jokes, of course. Just watermelon.
The Watermelon Feed will be at 4:30

this afternoon north of the Nebraska Union. It is spon-
sored by Farmllouse fraternity and Alpha Phi sorority.

The watermelon is free for the slurping; and guest
cutters will include: Lincoln Mayor Helen Boosalis, UNL
Chancellor Roy Young, NU Regent Ed Schwartzkopf,
Athletic Director Bob Devaney, Basketball Coach Joe

Cipriano and ASUN President Greg Johnson.

history.
When she died in 1966, she left her massive collection

to UNL with the stipulation that it be kept intact.

According to UNL archivist Joseph G. Svoboda, nothing
was done to sort out the collection until he became
archivist in 1968. Since he had no staff to help him,
he said he did not have time to sort out the chaotic

jumble.
The collection needed "highly specialized and detailed

work," he said.

Finally, in 1974 he received a $17,000 grant from the
Nebraska Foundation to do an in depth analysis, arrange-

ment and description of the collection. Scott Greenwell,
a Ph.D. candidate who at the time was a graduate teaching
assistant in the history department, was selected to work
on the collection under Svoboda's direction. Greenwell

currently is writing a dissertation on the historical writings
of Mari Sandoz.

Personal collection
It's a "personal collection of an individual who did

research for her writing," Svoboda said.

Greenwell said the collection is important "as a source

of Nebraska and Great Plains literature, history, and lore,
and as a record of the life and labors of one of the persons
most responsible for making the region known to the rest

of the country and to the world."

More than 200 linear feet of shelving space contains a

filed and indexed collection available to any researcher.

college d

minis
Lincoln's comer of hair styling.

MEN & WOMEN'S WORK ALL
AT STUDENT PRICES

4744244' (For ApptJ s11th & M Sts. (Downtown)
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Centennial Education Program
Offers the Following Projects
This Semester: Accoustical guitar

Literary Perspectives on the Law

Tolkein's Latest Painting
Educational Reform Alternatives

Nebraska Frontier Days
The Family in Transition

and many, many more. For more information
call 472-254- 5 or stop by 540 North 16th

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

While students were hard at work this
summer enjoying their vacation, several
administrative changes were taking place at
the College of Business Administration
(CBA).

Ronald L. Smith resigned as dean of the
college effective July 1 and now is dean
at the School of Business Administration at
the Georgetown University.

The search committee, headed by
Donald Pursell, director of the Bureau of
Business Research, is looking for a replace-
ment. Temporarily, Chancellor Roy
Young appointed Gary Schwendiman as
interim dean.

Arthur Kraft was named acting associate
dean to fill the vacancy left by
Schwendiman.

Meanwhile, the marketing dept. hired a
new chairman. Ira J. Dolich, former
associate professor of marketing at
Pennsylvania State University, took over
the administrative duties of Phillip McVey
who returned to full-tim- e teaching at UNL.

Mid-summ- er appointment
Schwendiman, 37, took up his duties as

dean July 1. He is an industrial
psychologist who came to UNL in 1973.

The Washington State University
graduate received his M.D. from Brigham
Young University in 1968 and his Ph.D.
from the same place in 1971.

t

The year before he came to Lincoln he
was associate professor of organizational
behavior at General Motors Institute in
Flint, Mich.

Besides serving on the board of director
directors for United Way and St.
Elizabeth's Community Mental Health
Center in Lincoln, Schwendiman is a
member of the American Psychological
Association, a division for industrial and
organizational psychology.
' Kraft, 33, is a native of New York State.
Along with being acting associate dean of
CBA he is a professor of management and
economics. He came to UNL in 1975.

Before that he was professor of quanti-
tative methods at Ohio University in
Athens and worked on a fellowship in
Washington, D.C. -

Economic major
Kraft received his M.A. in 1969 and his

doctorate in 1970 from the State Univer-

sity of New York at Buffalo. He majored
in economics.

Dolich graduated in 1957 from the
University of. Texas at Austin with a
bachelor of science degree in mechanical
engineering. He went on to receive his
M.A. in 1964 and his Ph.D. in 1967 from
the same university, majoring in business
administration.

His career included engineering
positions with Structural Metals, Inc.,
and Reynolds Metals Co. in Texas, and
teaching positions at the University of
Texas and Pennsylvania State University.
He also was an officer in the Air Force
and consultant for a number of business
firms, v

Dolich began work as chairman of the
marketing department Aug. 22.
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I'odnosdsy & Tliursdrr lug, 31 ftScpM

I'm an Air Force officer and this
ii my iweet chariot. When I visit
home people are happy to see me.
And proud. They say I'm doing my
part in the community by showing
the young people and the adults
that you realty can make it. You
really can get your share of the
good life.

S also feel good about my posi-
tion in the Air Force community.
I'm a leader there, too. I m some
one the other brothers and sisters
I meet in the service can look to.
And it reassures them to know they
have voice in Air Force matters
that concern them.

The Air Force needs more lead-

ers. ..pilots.., aircrew members..,
math maiors... science and engi-

neering maiors. You might be one
of them and the best way to find
that out is in an Air Force ROfC
program. There are two. three, and
four year programs. Scholarship
and non scholarship. Why not look
into all of them an i see if ore fits'
your plans? It s worth it, brother.
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Rm. 209 M&N Bldg.
or

Phone 472-247- 3

Put it all together in
Air Force ROTC.Q tk;:t s fat Re:::.t:l!i Pi qoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo


